A systematic approach to expound the variations in taxane production under different dissolved oxygen conditions in Taxus chinensis cells.
Our results provide an evidence that the changes in taxane production caused by dissolved oxygen shifts could be associated with the global variations in the cell central carbon metabolism. Taxol is an important taxane synthesized by the Taxus plant. A two-stage culture of Taxus in vitro has been considered as an attractive alternative approach to produce Taxol and its precursors. To investigate the consequences of dissolved oxygen (DO) shifts for cell primary and secondary metabolism, we conducted metabolomic and transcriptomic profiling analyses under low dissolved oxygen (LDO), medium dissolved oxygen (MDO), and high dissolved oxygen (HDO) conditions in a suspension culture of Taxus chinensis cells. Under LDO, the results indicate a significant increase in the production of Taxol and its main precursors by 3.4- to 1.4-fold compared with those under MDO and HDO on 9th day. Multiple acyl taxanes (MAT) are abundant taxanes in the cells, and exhibited only a slight increase under the same conditions. Metabolomic analysis based on 209 primary metabolites indicated that several pathways in central carbon metabolism were involved, including the enhancement of the glycolysis pathway of glucose-6-phosphate to fructose-6-phosphate and pyruvate and the mevalonate pathway of terpene biosynthesis, and decline in the tricarboxylic acid pathway under LDO. These results indicate the mechanism by which related taxanes accumulate through enhancing the supplies of substrates and expression levels of hydroxylases. Excess acetyl-CoA supply induced by high oxygen stress was found to be correlated with high productivity of MAT. Our results provide an evidence that the changes in taxane production caused by DO shifts could be associated with the global variations in the cell central carbon metabolism.